
H'ftterpil silk An umhidla.
"Who la lMpuv on tills mundane sphere,' '

nwiliiBls exclninipcl IVmIiiiiu. "The
girl wlih her first engagement ring." tri-

umphantly replied Optlnim.

forfeit tuLenve Hume,
Over CO people wore forced lo leave their

homwiyestonlay to call for a freo trial pack
age ot Uine's mnuiy. mwucim-- . ji jum
blood Is tail, your llyor and kidneys out or

order, If you are rTHistlpnleu and have henil-och- e

and on nnslnhlly complexion, dnn'l fall

to call on any druggist y for a free
tample of this Brand remedy. The ladiw
praise it, Jiveryone lines it.
package 80 rents.

It happened one time that a Mr.

Fell In lovo with a maiden and kr.
And ho. said, "Ho my wife

And hrlng joy to mv Hint"
She said, "No, but I will be your sr."

Sullnh's Cnturrh Iteineily.
Sluloli's Catarrh Uemedy, a marvelous

cure for Ofit.irrh, Diiilitlioila, Canker
Mouth, and HemlrAclio. Willi each bottle
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector lor (he
mr.r anrHwnlMl treatment of these coui- -

nLInt. without xlra charee. Price 60

cents. Sold ot lliery's or Thomas' druR
tore.

Bloodcood "It's dreadful lo suffer from

loss of memory, Isn't It?" Wildman- -
"Dunno. It depends how nmcli money a

fellow has borrowed."

Answer This Oucstlnn.
AVhv do so many people we sec around

Pim in nrefer In wilier and ' be made

miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
of AniielHe. Comine Up ot

the FckhI. Yellow Skin, wiien for 76 cents
we will sell them Shiloh's System Nihil-

!. crunmnteeil to cure their.. Sold at
Blery's or Thonias' drugstore.

Koblnson Cruson-"Wel- l, Friday, what

have we for dinner Friday
" Goat soup, goat, chops, boiled goat, roast
goat Itohlnson Crusoe- -" IWi,
Friday; I can't go't I"

I
l'ut on tlio llrukc.

It you find yon are Holng down lilll In point of

health. Failing strenutli, Impaired illKeilloii
and assimilallon are the marks of decline.
Oheck these and other indications ot piema-tur- e

decay with t lie grand vltall7.fr mid restrain-

ing tonic, Hosteller's Slomnch Hitters. Ilefiln-nln-

at the fountain head, the stomach, Hie

Bitters remedies Its liielllclency, collects its
and sets It vigorously tit worn. The

digestive organ Is thus enabled to thoroughly
separate from the food Its nnlrilite irtlnelhtes.
which the blood assimilating, Is einlchcil. J tins
Is the system nourished, and being nourished
strengthened, and abnniinat waste of ita tissues
stayed. Appeiue, uie power m un , k- -

"... ...yl..; ma n,n iiaw in im-n- - natural
,.mi iiBiiiilifnl irroove. The Hitters, luoieoier, Is

. !?"? 'I.!Ji'i'"S'planus, niciiiii.iiisiii, u,.,....,,...
.rniih..... oa. llll..1 v J" I

A German scientist Is confident that
chemistry will Yet enable us to make
bread out of wood. American lumbermen
not only make their bread nut of it, hut
their butter also.

n.,1.1 li .. ih I.lirlit.- " . i
.r,. ..,.. ..i.., loll, vnu omilliliint ill v 1I1SI I

what will cure your cold is Vreserlb ng heiiit. j
TlrOaan, tlila vmir. Ill till. Ill HI

remarkable medicine for coughs und colds no

iffiThnMU. of KenT .'s.

nriirinnlltv! however 1 smiled pleasant--

i ,i i,i i Blinnlr hnnil. "Winl. if flictlug- -

rnme tn that, who'd have thought to
"Vnn'llllrfT Iaaa ill, vnil' 1 wu .

Balsam to the llglit and look thioujh it; notice ti,en feeling that the silence was '

SiWaiTst. "S coming a little embarrassing, I said In-

cents and SI. S.iinplo bottle free.

"Qenlleraen," said the orator, "go
along our wharves from one eud to the
other, and what will yon find?" "Water,"
remarked the practical young man in the

ruwd.
Chicago Teacher "Yes. corned beef Is

one of our most famous exports. Now.

who can tell me. what stands naxt to corn-

ed beef?" Boston M-tl- c Hoy (trium-

phantly) "Cabbage."

Life's MliatHko.
Somebodv lias'condeiied the ml- takes of life,

and arrived at the conclusion .li.it theie are
fourteen of them. The greats of all mistakes
is to allow a simple cough ur cold to tal;e Us
course, which always ends In death; check It In
time, aud save life by use of Hiu-Tlu- a cough
and consumption cure. Price 25 rents. rilaV
bottles tree at Thomas' Din Mi. re.

Inventor I would like In Interest yon

In a little Invention by which sheep can be

eborn by electricity." llrnket (turning
to the ticker and looking at Ihn quotations

"My dear sir, that's just what I am do

lug."

The l'lllpit unit the Singe.
Rev. V. M. Hlirout, Pastor United brethren

Church, HIiib Mound, Kan., suvs: "I feel It my
duty to tell what wonders Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done for tne. Sly lutitra were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I eoiild
live onlv a few weeks. 1 look nve bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery anil mil ".oiinii and well,
gaining 2d lbs. In weight."

Arthur 1ive, Manager Love's I iiiiny Jolks
UOinuinaitun, wrues: "aiut a iiioioukii nun
and convincing evidence, 1 am cuiiniteiit Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, beats
'emu , am clues when eerjtlilng else falls.
The greatest kindness I cau do mv many tbnus.
and frlplids Is tn liri'H ttielll to tl'V It.
trial bottles at Itebcr's Drug Store, ltegular
sites 50c. and l.oo.

"Papa's Home To night" Is the title of
a new song. So the old man has yielded

at last. Let's see, 'It must be about fifteen
years since tbey began tn coax him with
"Father, Dear Father, Come Hume."

IT is daiiiiernus to t.imner Willi Irritating
liquids and exciting siuilfs. Use i:ly's fleam
Halm, which is safe and pleasant, and Is easily
applied. It cures the worst eases ofcaturih,
cold in the head and hay fever giving relief
Ironi the first application. Price & cents.

It Is considered correct for a bililegroniu
to wear a boiitnnulere of orange blossoms
In bis coat. The Idea is that he Is being

married just as much as the bride and Is

just a3 glad of it as the girl presumably Is.

A Cure For J'lliiplee.
My face for Ihe last few years was cover-

ed with pimples so bad, that I used to be
ashamed lo ail anvwliere. 1 took two bot
tles of Sulphur Bitters and th pimple, dis-

appeared. I use then, every spring - 0
JJow, fall fiver.

Jeweler I can set anjihing that was
ever Intended to be set and I guarantee, all
my work, roullrynian No! mister, I'll
give jer $2 In come oyer an' set my old
speckled hen so that she'll slick.

A fortunate Woman.
Mrs. Mary L. Baker, of Ovid, Midi., lias

reasons to be very thankful. 8lie was a

great sufferer from heart disease for years.
Was short of breath, had hungry spells,
pain in side, lluttoring, fsiutneas, etc. After
taking two bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, the says, "I am better llian for 20
years. My mind and eyeidglit have im-

proved wonderfully. 1 advise all persons
thus afilitted to ne Ibis great remedy. T.
D, Thomas and W. F. Itiery druggists,
recommends apd giuruntees It. Dr. Miles'
work on Heart Disease, containing marvel-
ous testimonials, free.

A sharp fakir is making a good Income
by advertising a Hire mellind of killing all
inaeets. When 3 oil send 111 ui tl.'ty cents
you will receive a printed caid on which
are these words: "Get your insects to
smoke ctgateltes; and they will die within
au hour No long."

With a le. tile upp. iitt- - and imperfect
it - imp., ilili- - the body to

t'je riui-ii- i ,iui Mint i nourishment
vei a vai iIJjj it! only biuiuiates the

(ion re 1 r ttxxl, but aid the aoniuil.tiye or-

gans in the formation nf good blood und

sound tissue.

GETTIN' ON.

Wlie ii I wus somewhat younger
I wus reckoned purty gay;

I bd my IthiK at ererythlng
tn a rollattln', coltish wy. bit

But times bare strahgely altered
Since sixty years ago.

rhls age of steam an' things dou't stem
Like the age I used to know.

Your modern Innovations as
Don't suit me, I confess,

As did the ways of the good ol' days-- Hut

I'm gettln' on, 1 guess.
and

I set on the piazza
An' bitch round with the sun;

Bometlmes, mayhap, 1 take a nap,
Waltln' till school la done.

An' then I tell the children
The things I done In youth.

An' near as I can (as a venerable man)
I stick to the honest truth.

But the looks of them 'at listen
Seem sometimes to express

The remote Idee that I'm gone you sl
But I'm gettln on, I guess.

I get up In the mornln'
An', nothln" else to do,

Before the rest are up an dressed the
I read the papers through.

1 hang around with the women all.
All day and hear 'em talk.

An' wbtto tbey sew or knit I show.
The baby how to walk; I

An' somehow 1 feel sorry
nhn thav nut awav hlf dress

An cuts his curls ('cause they's like a girl's)
I'm gettln' on, I guess.

Sometimes, with twilight round me,
I see, or seem to see,

A distant shore where friends of yore I
linger and watch for me.

Sometimes I've heered 'em callln'
Rn tpnriprllktft AH law

That It almost seemed like a dream I dreamed.
Or an echo or long ago.

An' sometimes on my forehead
There falls a soft caress.

Or the touch of a hand-y- ou understand
I'm gettln' on, I guess.

Chicago Mews. to

A VERY OLD FRIEND.

I bad iust come out of the poatofflce,

when I cauorht fiicht of a face that seemed
familiar to me. It was that of a man of
about mv own aire, with bronzed feat
ures and a somewhat attenuated figure, of

As I was trying to recall when and where
had seen him before, our eyes met, ana

I immediately perceived that our recog
nitiou had lieen mutual; for he came to
ward tna with a frank expression of
uleasure aud held out liis hand, saying;
"Hello, old fellow, who'd have thought
of seeing you here?" I don't know why
he said this, and of course 1 don't at
tempt to defend it. but it is a style of
address affected by some men who are
as profoundly astonished if they meet
yon in a restaurant as if they had run
across von in the mines of Siberia. 1

felt a little bit annoyed at his want of

We stood opposite each other for a few
seconds; I simpering somewhat emptily
at the uature of our greeting and Btrug-
gliug to recall his name; and he with his
head slightly on one slue ana an ex-

pression of courteously suppressed amuse-
ment on Ills face, as if my presence on
the steps of the postof&ce was

:
one of

I

those inexplicable freaks oflchance for I

, . . hnnalB to Baek to ngsl(rn anv
reasonable law. 1 gave nun a few
seconds to digest his astonishment, and

consequently, "wen, wiiat nave you
been doing all this time4" "Well," he
renHeil. "I've been In Australia, vou
know." "Oh, ahl" 1 ejaculated, as if It
bad for a moment slipped my memory!
"why, you went thero" and I hesi-

tated, as though calculating the exact
tiny of UU departure. "Three years
ago," he put in shortly, "and quite long
enough, too."

1 ran over in my mind my acquaintance
of three years ago, but could recall no
trace or a recollection or my new com
panion; so, to gain time and to gather
fresh information, I asked, "And wiiat
sort of a time have you had?" "Oh, much
about the Bame as before," he answered,
with a slightly puzzled air.

1 candidly admit that the sensible
thiug for me to have done wonld have
been to own up and admit that J had
forgotteu my friend s personality. Un
fortunately, I am one of those painfully
constituted people who shrink with nerv
ous horror from anything in the uature
of an explanation, and, in addition, 1 felt
that 1 had gone too far to cry off with
out some appearance of sincerity, Be
sides, he seemed to congratulate himself
so warmly upon what he insisted upon
looking on as our providential meeting
that my lips were sealed and 1 felt con
firmed in the idea that if I let thing
slide a little longer hia name would re
cur to mytniud.

Ho hud slipped his arm through mine
as we walkea up towu, with an easy
8enBe Df g00U fellowship, and saidt "01
course you'll dine with me this evening,
Now, don't you say you are engaged," he
added, as I hesitated forau instant be
tween my desire to havo more of my
companion aud my disinclination to dine
uuder false pretences; "you know they'll
be awfully disappointed if they hear I

have met you and let you off without a
long talk and I join them

I felt constrained to consent against
my better judgment and added, In a
playfully solicitous manner, "And how
are they allr

"Oh, they are all tiptop all except the
colonel, after a pause and with a Bligbtly
subdued air; "I dou't think he has ever
quite got over that affair."

"Ah," I rejoined, shaking my bead
sympathetically, "one doesn't get over
that sort of tiling in a day; but the
others?"

"What others?" ne said bluntly.
1 hesitated, and rejoined vaguely:

"Were there not Bome-otners-

He poudered heavily for a few sec
onds before ' replying, "Yes, 1 believe.Z!there were some others, ww
no difference.

1 was just murmuring, ''Very likely
not," when ha turned to mo abruptly
itnd said, "1 liope you don't think be
same badly out of that' business?"

His hand seemed to relax Its pressure
an my arm, as If lie was preparing bin)
jelf for some censure or coldness Di) my
Wirt,

I felt touched by this little proof of hia
BeiwirivuiitMs to my igoou opinion, anu
pressed his fingers as I rejoined wannly,
"I never heard any ope speak otherwise
than highly of his conduct in the mat
ter."

He stopped aud said shortly) "Why,
who knows anything about it? J
thought you and 1 had it all to our
selves."

"Yes, yes," I faltered,, and added, in-

consequently, "you know you have been
away forsome time, old fellow,'

It did not seem to fit In very well; but
he accepted It as an argument, and said:
"There la something in that, but don't
let people talk about It. I know he re
lies upon you aud me."

There was something so touching in
the reliance of this unknown that a glow
of sympathetic affection warmed my
heart, and 1 resolved on the spot that
bis confidence should not be misplaced.
Come what might, the secret ot that old
man's life should never be betrayed by
me. Others might make It a subject of
club gossip or tea table tittle tattle, but
no word of mine should add one drop to
the oup of btttmeM that had been
placed at his lips. There are passages in
the Uvea of all of us which we would
wish to have buried in oblivion the
thoughtless follies of youth, the nn-- j
"aac&r ambitions of manhood. And tha

seliieh Jealousies of old age. Who is

,

there that ran stand up and say there is
no episode in his life he would not have
expunged, forgotten or condoned?

We had turned Into a restaurant tor a
of dinner, and those thoughts pawed

through my mind as we ate our ilsh. My An
companion pondered sudly for a few sc- -

onds.aud then, slinking lumseir togetiier coat
though to throw off nil unpleasant His

train of thought, snld, more uasily.
"Now, tell me about yourself, your who to

family."
Before I had time to rellect upon what at

miirht be tha.result of my disclosure. I
blurted out the simple truth, "I have no the
wife."

He looked lutensely surprised ns ho
saidt "My dear fellow I am very sorry. in

never heard"
He paused inquiringly, and again 1

nl- ill iiavui. linil...... ........mm "
UlUUCU VUk. t.iwib- -

A look of extreme pain spread ovor hia
face as he heard this. Ho leaned across

table, and laying his hand on iniue
said, with infinite sympathy: "1 Bee it

I ought not to have asked you.
Forgive me. old fellow, and forgot that ly

have said thoso words."
I gave him a clammy hand and turned

away lest he should detect the conscious
guiltiness of my face. 1 had become
confirmed in a suspicion that had been
gradually dawning upon my mind that

had never set eyes upon my tiost De- -

fore that day, and that 1 had been car-
ried away by some inexplicable chance I
resemblance to some remote acquaint
ance and by his own apparent cordial
recognition of myself. Thero wero no
blinking the facts, however. Every uouy
that he mentioned was a total stranger

me, while every incident that I men-
tioned with a view to drawing hint ont
seemed to llud his mind a blank.

My solo object now was to extricate
myself from my false position without
detection. 1 got absolutely and hope
lessly involved in fable and falsehood,
and after having thus lightly taken away
thogood name of the suppositious mother

mv children a sort or despair tooK pos-

session of me, and a wild desire to nvoid
exposure or explanation at any cost,

The dinner was good, the wine excel
lent, and my host geniality itself. We
sat late and drank freely, and over our
cuns 1 blush to think of the people I mar
riod, the old menus I uuileu, nnu tne
characters 1 took away. But he would
have news, and what was I to do? Much
of my information seemed to afford him
matter for astonishment, anil often lie
ejaculated, "You don't tell mo sol" as I

conveyed some specially startling piece
of news.

However, the time for departure came
at last, and my mind was torn with con

desires to escape detection anil
ascertain his identity.

come and see Us! he said cor
dially, as we parted.

"Yes, certainly," I replied; "but where
are you putting up now?

Oh. the Bame old quarters,' lie re
turned.

What Is the best way to get there?" 1

asked, as a last hope.

"ou cau t uo uener uiuu lane atuu,
i - i i ine Bttlu, tlllu ivouaucu uoici lu uicti
agaln.-T- rue Flag.

The Green Card In the Mall Ilor.
There Is a little green card" in use by

the postofflce department that is a terror
to careless lettet carriers. It Is a terror
only when they liave once been caught.
very seldom, indeed, are they caught
the second time. This card Is dropped
In a letter box. and on it is marked the
time It was put In and also the time it
should be taken out by tho carrier. A
record is kept by the chief of tho carriers,
and if that little card does not turn up
with the other mail with which it is due
it Is clearly to be seen that the earner
has not taken the mail from that partic
ular box.

Tho object, of course, is to test the
reliability of the carriers. Where there
Is any complaint on the part of citizens
about the tardiness of local malls, then
a little green card is dropped iu one or
more boxes iu the district hoin which
the complaint comes. Sometimes it
bIiows carelessness on the part of the
carrier aud sometimes it does not. It is,
however, not necessary that there should
be complaints, for frequently tho cards
are put in the boxe3 of the most efficient
men. Of course they are happy when
they discover them. But where a box is
missed in which there is ft green card.
then the carrier is bound to get into
trouble, and very serious trouble tit that.

-- Lewlston Journal,
The Musical ftcue In Ai.luiuls.

The higher animals can also enjoy
themselves, U3 my hou3e cat chows, when
she conies at tho playing of the piano to
sit by the player, and sometimes jumps
Into her lap or on the key board of the
Instrument. I know of a dog, too, In ti

family in Berlin, which conies in In like
manner when there is music, often from
distaut rooms, opening the door with his
paw. I knew of another dog, usually
thoroughly domestic, which occasionally
played the vagabond for love of music.
Whenever the semi-annu- mass was
celebrated In the city he could not be
kept at the house, As soon as the so
called Bergknappen, who wore accus
tomed to play at this time iu the streets,
appeared he would run away and follow
them from morning till evening.

Evidently neither cats nor dogs, nor
other animals that listen to human
music, were constituted for the appre-
ciation of it, for it is not of the slightest
use to them in the struggle for exist onco.
Moreover, they aud their organs.of hear- -

lag were much older than man and Iris
music. Their power of appreciating
music Is therefore an uncontemplated
side faculty of a hearing apparatus
which has become on other grounds
What we find It to be. So It is, I believe,
with man, Ha has not acquired his
musical hearing as such, hut has re
ceived a highly developed organ of hear-
i i . ..t....i, i j.iuk ur a uruuci&a ui Dmeviiuu, uecuuwj fL
was necessary to .him iu the selective
process, aud this organ of heartug hap-
pens also to be adapted to listening to
music fopular science Monthly.

A Cat Flirtation.
We see a cat come stealthily rubbing

up against a chair leg, tlje )ioad inclined
coquetttauly oyer one shoulder, regard
Ing us witli a furtively coaxing smile.
with a flirt like that, whether maid oi
matron, there is uo occasion for cere-
mony. You snatch her up anil on your
knee; she pretends to be oll'eiuleil und to
struggle to escape. Out she curls her
self up with a sensuous purr when you
begin tlcKliqg tne rur Unit lies just be
hind the ear, and thenceforth it is all
plain sailing. It is very different yith a
corpulent aud sturdy Tom, who, though
he may have luxuriated in comfortable
quarters all his life, lias, nevertheless,
had hU sad experiences, and seen some
thing of the worst side of human nature.

Mischievous boy. have hettved lmlf
bricks at him. ill bred and unsyuijia-theti- o

servants have resented hi patri-
cian maimers, expelling him with igno-
miny from the lower regions, aud some-
times punching his head. Even his
master, who is the reverse of a jiumiu-tuuuiac- ,

may never have appreciated him
according to his merits. No wonder that
a cat of that stamp should be hlixhth
misanthropic and scwjiiojw. Naiumlh
he mistrusts' a stranger's udvaiiu., but
nevertheless, there Is something in your
voice which sends a quiver through his
cans and makes him visibly relax tho
rigidity of his tail. Saturday Review.

EurcT mo rA.j .l i;

Intrniliu'llnii r ii. I'i
n..Mi,i tin tn I mil, .11).

Then- - lint eniM-a'-i- l in ji tin-- , liftmi-a- l

publication tlm follewiiiK Mn.cliient
ebrtrlc wiitnr. "f Imlfnln. ug

gests a 1 Ian '." t n mi. ii lv the
of tiiiiiipiit.-.li.ii- i "t fi' r.n. run il

plan in to inl'ipt t!i"t "11 vm-Ih- u,

now geiiiTiilly in u- n i mh i i mIw.ivh.
the muni, li' th" tmlley

system can W applied to iti.it i.ii!wns
n coot of nbmit halt tVt horn

power, ho argiuw. whj can it not tftke
place of caiml miilc- w itli n like r-

eduction of oiHt? Tho ji il- s and other
nppliances for the nv'rhen4 win, and

fact the whole plant, covering
length of the camtl. roiild 1.'

readily arranged without hindrance to
navigation. The span wonM not lw too
wide tit jiy point.

A reporter miked tho opinion of Mr.
William U. Miller, the ohvlrieal etigi
neer of ffie Wntervlii't K.dlrond rum
pany. Mr. Miller naid : ""Why, certain

it can Ik done. I do not sin why the
Btuuo motive power of tnniinn a wheel
by the olet'tric current ivnni'it be util-
ized on n lxrnt ns well ni mi a car.
The only question in the ciwt. If the)
want to put through such n ctieme it
will cost money. An to then being
reduction of expense from that required
for horse or mule power 1 cannot any. at

am not well enough acqnalnted with
the canal to know."

A very extended and interesting opin
ion on the feasibility of tile oauaj oiec
tncal scheme was given uy Mr. John 1.
Konan, of the Itonnn ToWtng llw. ' Mr.
Konau said: "Thfv plan which yon ex
plain to me is not a new one by nny
means. The first man who broached the
15rie canal trolley system to mo was an
Albanian, who Is demented on the suli
ject of electricity. 1 think or roitrsf
ineroly front a practical, not a scientinc,
point of view that the scheme 1h 1m

practicable.
"There nre n thousand nnu ono objec

tions io It which present themselves tc
any mind. Take, for instnnce, the
trolley scheme. Itinnst bo remembered
that It is canal bunts nnd not horse cart-tha- t

nre to be run now. Tho horse car
is forced to go in n certain line by the
solid tracks, lint would not a canal
boat waver so from side (o sido that it
would be iniposiliUi to keep a trolley
wheel on that set wire? Then then
would bo the continni" probability ol
the wires blowing down and in othel
wava being damaged. How nre th
trolleys to be managed going througl
lockB? Bonis, you know, do not travel
up and down grade in an inclined iiosi
tioii as a car does they are nlwnys on a

level.- - What would they do at the i

teen locks with the trolley system?
'I think tho lrolley system on tin

canal is utterly out of question. It ctn
braces so many points where complica
tions might arise, nnd to much cos t ol
construction, that I Ihink it is entirely
impracticable. Supposing it were adopt
eel. Supposing that till tho 7,000 or more
boats oii the canal were on that one, oi
tho two, wires. At any time a boat if
liable to leak or to have nn accident oc-

cur to its motor. What then is to.be
done? It would block tho whole canal,
and that could not be afforded, Ono oi
tho main points I will sny this main
point in the introduction of tills system
wonld be its reduction ol expanse, tlinl
is what wo are looking for. As canal
boats are now constructed the introduc-
tion

1

of the trolley system wonld revolti I
tionizo the whole line.

"Thero would liavo to bo special boats
built for the introduction of motors nnd I
propelling wheels. That would throw

Ithe great army or cnnnl noaw unit are
now being used off tho can.'ih for nc
boats that did not run by electricity
could navigate lu those waters. Can wi
afford io do this? Then tho introduction
of a motor into n canal boat would in
crease its touimge greatly and, I would
say, reduce its carrying capacity almost
20 per cent." Albany Argus.

GEN. l:REMONT'S LENIENCY.

The Ploncoi-'l- i Cleineiiey tn a ('oliilellinoil
Mexican Irlnnor of IVilr.

Just beforoilie capture of Hnn Luis
Obispo tlin men tinder Fremont hud
been subjected to fjretit exposure nnd to
privation nml harilsliiptof iill.ltiiids,'iind
their hatred of tlio Jlexicnnsli.nl reached
its height. In fact, it vh pretty clearly
understood that if nny of tho enemy wne
unfortunate enough io full into their
'hands they would spend hut littlo time
or sentiment in disposing of him.

On Dec. in, two days lifter the taldng
of tho town, the piclrels captured Don
Jose do Jean Pico, who was cnlled Totci.
He was tried by court martini on the
charge of breaking his parole, wiw found
guilty and wns sentenced to bo shot.
Tlio fact that Pico wastileadrr rendevod
hfni still more nn object of hatred nnd
distrust, nnd on every sido wi-r- heard
munnnrs of approval whan it whs decid
ed that ho should pay tho penalty of hit
treachery with his life.

The execution was oidored for hall
past 10 o'clock in tlia morning, anil at 11

o'clock tho whole battalion was ordered
to parade on the plaza, when the execu
Hon wan to tako place. Tho prisonei
was contuiPd in a room m the Simmon.
Fremont, with two or three of his of
ficers, was present, awaiting tlie couiius
of the prisoner's family to tuko their lnsl
farowell of the Iwloved hu lunid ant
father. The prisoner, with bowed bead
was seated on one side, and oppor.ttt
stood Fremont with folded avni-- i nud
face unmoved from its usual stern de
mennor.

TJie oraoers in grim silcuoe wer
groutKMl alout when the wife, with hei
eight or nine young cbildn ujueutereil
dressed in the deepest lnonr.iliiK. J in
wifo was a beautiful woman of stateh
bearing, and the children of dolicate an
refined iipiieHrnuce. No word was ut
tered to break the silence, which m

growl) oppressive. Then the children
fell iipou their knees, and with tearful
eyes and oiitstFetelnJ hands mnteh
begged for the life so dear to tliein

Among the officers present was thai
stem soldier, Capt. Iticiianl l 'wens, win
had never feared a li ing foe, but whost
eyes were then dimmed willi at
the pathetic sight before him. Sudden
ly, for he could no lunger control liiin
self, lie uttered the one word, Colonel
Fremont's face relaxed its determineil
expression, and lie exclaimed, "Yes
Dick, I know we had ritthor tueetu Unm
saud of tlieni in tlm field thai
take this one lile." TnrniiiK t the pris
oner he said, "Yon nre. ianled; yon
nre free.

The. prisoner ,fell upon his knees al
Fremont's fetit and pressed the belli ol
his closk to his lips, brokenh
in Spauisln "M life was forfeit. Yov
liave given it back, aud lii-u- -

shall bu devoted to you." Instantly
Pioo onlered that his Iioi-m- - be saddled
and from that day on there was uo itiort
devoted follower of Fremont througl
danger of every kind tliau the mat
whose life h had gi yvn back to him.
Sun FruiicirM'o Kituuuer,

V hat is the a pp.ii lit hizu t the iHaU

of the sun or moon r en with ihe nuki-i- i

eyef Mont pi olili- - -- tmiut.- it ut 1 win
about tin.-.- - nu h. in thuuitttr h tin-

Hle of ,l m, ill lil.iti- - A II UlWHtlLfHtMII

mih thut ui a t (t n li t a U

ur iuaii' r U'Uilt! inim-a- tin
dink ot thu biui m m.Hiif, - wuuUl ul
buckteliot ubuut a. tiuartttr 4 uu inch in '

duuueter ut ariu't Kii.KrtnK-

tnrAOQOAnmsD with tub oeoc rapr? or tub cotMTRy, will obtain
HOOK VALUABLE IMrORKATION rROM A STODY or THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including nusln Un, brsnchns and extensions Knat and West of tho
Mtaaonrf i'lvor. Tho Direct Route to and from Chtciuro. Joltet. Ottawa.Ponrt, L yinlte, Mollnp, Rock Island,
pttumwa, pvkalooan, tin Audubon, IlarlHn, und Council
illufflt, in IOWA MmiHHUMrit and St. Iul. tn MINNKHOTA WHtortown
Mid Sioux PaliH, In OAKCVry Cameron, St. Joaenh, and KanMUi City. In
MISSOURI OjbS;v I'olriv-T- y . ajvl Ti.laon, In NBBHA8KA- - Horton, Topoktt.
IttitebliMon. Wlohilj, veltovllle, Abilonn, Caldwell. In KANPA8 T'ond
Creak, Klutrnnliar, Prt. Itann, In tb INDIAN TSHHtTOHY and ColoradoHprtngn, ijanver, 1'iioriio, in liORADO.

ntniion.
In Cam batwaan Cl.li ai-- Wlob nnd
vast araaa of rich famituir and gnMunfr
of Intercommimical! an to all town, and
ami eouthwaat of Cblcafu, und Poolflu

EXPRESS TRAINS,
Lend In (T nit comiMitlti In nplandor of
froo from uuat. 'flirou n votM-im-

, i
Chair Cam, nud I tof lilH-tour- t Klvirl
IJon btotntM unlit llluffit, and Umha,

City,

tiost

North Platte. Neb., and b'ltwoen Chtcairo and Colorado Unrinam. Denver.
and l'unblo, vm at. Josonh, or Kansas
uotoiB (riimlshlnir rnuais at aausonable u

OKCalifornia kKoursfona daily, with cllOlUl
LAke. Oinlen. Portland. Los Anueles. otid
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Raultoit,
tuna, and Bosnia of Colorado.

VIA THE ALOERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Bxproas Trains dally between Chicago i
with THROUGH Rclliiln tJhalr Oars
Kannas Citv. Ttironirti Chair Car n.l
und bloux Kails, via rock island. The
Unvn. aioux Fnlli. and the Summer
Urouuds or the

THE SHORT LINK VIA HBNKCA AND KANKAKBB orfera ntclllUss to
travel botween tUnolnnatl, Indlaiiapolls, Loftvyette, Counoll Olufni, Bt.
JoBoph, Atchison, worth, City, Mlnnoanolta, and St, Paul.

ForTickete, l'oldors, or desired Information, apply to anr
Ottlco in tho United mates or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN

tUHOAOO, 11 L. 1 skst ft ls. Afrent.

Greatest Mood Hut men
KNOWN. I

Tills firent (iennnn Meilletne In
clunnp'.tiuicl lie 't. ISHiloifHOf hit,
riii'it inrTi':iwrorl.oo,ieii itnan
one cent n nose, jc will euro me
woritrnnesof Bkm illhcane, rron
a common plmiilo on tlio fare ITto Hint awful illM-ni- e Scrofula, M
bept meillclno to o In allw W

cnse3 of rucIi Btnbliorn niiily0u.
ueep seaieti uiseases. i'oiTneyHareiiui
..wH lll(ll-l(.- - l h,

Ui PILLS iu i.i'iiuitri
iri'i-.us- lit.

III
iorniercury,llieynro

Iv. l'lnro vonr tritt 111 iimeKlik.nii
matter wliatalluBSULI'HUU lUTTEKS, !

1 tlio linnet nml host you, uto
II inciUdue ever mailo, BiLIers 1

liar m n..t..l
with nyellotfstlcUriwnon't watt niilll yon t3

III RiiliMnnee? 1 syoiirwe nimlile to wnl k, oi
jbiCRtli foul nnilni-- flat on your liai'L.

ill ouetiRivof i our nut per boiiib in i sIstoninili Is niit?wlll etiroyou. Hull, Inn
1160 itinera ia

UiaL'l.l'ilUIL i,i.i.. n.it.. Tlt i
z i ?il:; t, " , ::::: anid join- - f tfnngaiiJ booh iiiiu louellln

Ino tli!rk,itrt mu Kemomltcr v hut you 1 1

Iroi.v, here, it may nav your I j
?h It hna wive. i Iliuiulreili. I I

rruiv, J
n r jff a Bottlo To-da- y I Q

Aro vou and weak.
far biiHerlne from tlio (r i ur

If i.o, bUhl'llUK llll-fi;-it

f ll euro you.

Semi .'1 Sreiit eliimpH to A. I. Onlwav Co.,
liostini, Man3., for bent luritkal work niiliiUlnilr

Qpughiiig
T 8 Nature's effort to expel foreign sul- -
1 stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
ami the need ot an No other
expectorant Or anodyne is to
Ayor'a Cherry It assists
Nature iu ejecting tho mucus, allays
Irritation Induces repose, and Is tho
most popular o! nil cures.

" Of the many preparations before tlia
pulilio for the cure of colds, coughs,
bronchitis, and kindred diseases, there
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable ns Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. For vears I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so nnllcteil, I was

to try Ayer's Cherry 1'eetornl and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so, nud within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I hove
nltvavs kept this preparation iu the
house, and feol comparatively secure."

Mrs. Ii. L. BrowufUeii MUs.

"A few years ago I took a severe eold
which affected my lungs. I had a ter-

rible cough, nud passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, Induced sleep,
uud afforded tho rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength, lly tio con-

tinual use of tlio Pectoral, n permanent
euro wns eiTectod."-lIorn- ce Fairbrptksr,
Itockiugham, Yt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
e PRKPiTlED 8T 9

Pr. J. C Aver & Co., Lowell, Matt.
fJpUlby prujcgUU. Price ft, tlilioulet, 5.

Blnn in mm

To cure rout Ivene.i Ibeiiiuillrln. niu.lle niuru ItiHia h iurrutlvtf- - To bu r
inuuoul, It uiu.l coulaln
Tonic, and

Properties.
it ii mliieut tlegxee, und
Speedily

lo lite liuwela their nuttinl iiarl.lslllsmoiluu, e w.iientlal Io r.a;talurlta
Sold

fiitas Pain Instantly.
Strengthen) Weak Parts.
Quiets ferrouenees.

op Pastevs
mrtL Fur Vim tooi.ttaM imUm uJ a.t oi. 1.. m io-

WtMavUMsWW UO WUlr hJ H
(.Iticsi iUUck liia bau)Mi Ujy m a tl.- rM

mi lUusuutfii lu nsUtttiiiit t,ujiM"t

and lilt- id.iuiit il of ttmw 1'Uc.triM,

Cy'Hl ('(..KltUN u r burJi Id
1 1 tlU tltl. r i.l It . t Ii I'll f

Purely loc in oar aim.

In ILX.IN01B-Davenp- ort, Musoattno.Molne,Wintrett

FRKR Recltnliifr Clialr Cora toand Doda and Palacn Slnep-It- a,

Hutchinson. Travaroaa now amilands, affbrdlnfr the facilities

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE

Urandeura

(PUiall

Northwest.
aud

Leuven Katuuui
Map. Tloknt

SEBASTIAN,
General Manager. Wl

BLUE

llofoi-iler- .

Try

anodyne.
equal

I'octornl.

cough

Alterative
Cathartic

Hestoro
Evorywlioro.

citim aaat ana wn, noruivrestand trunnocoanlc Uonporte

equlprnant, rool, wsl11 Yantllatnd ami
ii i mi n aroaparB, FftEl BaoTlnlncr

Dlnlmr CarH Dallr batwudn Chlniwo.
with rrmi RaoAnlni Chair Car to

tntr and Topeka, BnlorK.ld Dlnlnirwestor Missouri River.
DUTEfl to and (roni Bait

Han PranclHoo. The IIRNUT
irden uf the aotls, tbo Baiiltali

Slsepai
Vavortta rut to
KeeorM and Hunting and Ptahlnfr

II U tlrtnn htt mi hstkinJ. ba prt.lt. Mm.
Mil uukltli M ira.o. . tu otrrj totlifa tMJtn
till. And ill t ill uMtliwH oouM b itM1 II b
woolitud

WolffsflCMEBckinB
on bU brM tn t r b m;i It M lh. HaMt Drmlaf
la lu. irori 1 r li tl t. a

it ,ni i. Tt I II n ill wl

Change a frne T.ul to Walnut.
A Poplar Kml.. n Prois to AntitjUl Oak.
KCai roc ' "f to Ha'iofan.
tfex.Utr.ii Lid mw ibaOC. "bof

ON
WOLir St l;.'..:.'OUIf.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITI8

"cures COLDS
Wasting BimsoB

Wondbrful Flosh Prpducor.
jrany have gained ous pouHil

nor dftv hy Uh ubo.
Bcott'fl l'lnulsion is not ft set-re- t

rcmody. It contains tho stiiuu' st-

ing proportten of tlio llyjiophos-nhilo- a

ami mire NorweitUn Uol
Livor Oil, tlio potency of both
lioinir larcnlY incritAswl. It fa

by riiyBioiana all ovor tlia world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by oil DruotM.

BCOTT LDOWMK,Choinlals,H.r.

ELY'S catarfH
Cream - Balm r 1 f '.

tlleamn tba
Nal rataaKM,

.7 A an TAllays Pain sua
lunataniaiion urn

lleali tba 8ori
tleitorn tba

Sfni. of Tail, ana
Small.

THY TIIK CWRKAt "
A iwiUi-l- aiiplml nun ni li imltil .ltd i

aqrei'alilr. I'm,- mil-ui-- , .ii Urn ritl-- . 1. 1 wall,
iu iiithiuilr.K.s, m wjiii M -- i., N, w ..ik

HUl'.lint li. I "'

rt a nminu V. I.. Itaufla. Hb... sri nu tiufl .,r.j. nu ir
bu. hia umiie sua irt sittiH4 i Umtm

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

Vine t'ulf and l.ared tVsl.rpraur Urals.
The e.fellen.-- and wrorlua iiuallllrt r 1.M

cannot u. better UkH u tli.u !)
mut. of lu thoUMUtti of iMuti.til

COO (leuulne llauil-.eve- d. tosasl Uti
.lylun drv liUbr..

4-o- o IIHUu-k.wr- d v.ii. A sa calf ass.
SO, BO iTuu.TJul- - Well W is. Masdsrs 4im
Cs.Kn oTtiH'Miilli " Bliu .i'lalljr aa.t.w4tar illmsaiiiut'U. faruifi. rt'

AU hum in Uuugivk. HuUuii aiul Li

$3 & $2 SHOES laVPiIs.
tiftr hamu utoat favuraUly retvtvtMl aia- - luirau.
ftud ttw reomtt liuuruvtiuiviiu uik kuitur
Ma auw miuiMA mulA ml tiiiiair tarkvat

MyOHMtMlsV, If IwpMtUul atdi.l) ioy tvaj
Km lb faulonr, vselt

Ol.AU, Hrsvkiaa. Hut.
Adam MehrVam fcon, Agents,

I Hll.ll lli.N

'i
Read the Ailotulf.

GUILIELMU3 REX.

Tin fnlk who llvwt in Hbakeiipeare'A day
An, uw that gentle figure pan.

By lomlon Bridge hi. frequent way -
They little knew what man hwaa'

The polntstl beanl, tlie oourteoiM nilea,
Th equal raft to high and le .

All this they saw or might havJ"5-e- n

Hut not the light behind the brow!

The doublet's modert gray or brown,
The slender sword hilt', plain detlee,

What sign had these for prince or clown?
Few turned, or none, to soan him twice

Yet 'twas the king of England's kings!
The rest with all their roinpa and train.

Are motdered, half remembered things
Tta he alone that tires and relgnat

-.-Thomas Bailey Aldrlch In Century.

The "Colnrlilent l'raiikllm."
On Glade mountain, West Virginia,

resides the "coincident Franklins," a
family which is, in ono respect at least,
tlie most jieculiar of any in the whole
country. The Franklins are a family ol
coincidences. The father nnd mother
were married on the 14th of October.
They havo had niuo children, tl of whom
were born on the 14th of October. Five
of tho nine aro dead, and, strange to say,
every single one of them breathed hia
last on tlio fateful 14th day of October.
Tlio nntneof tlie head of the family is
Joshua Franklin. Ho was a Confederate
eoldior, nnd wns captured twice and had
two brothers killed iu the war between
tho stntes. All four of these mishaps
and misfortunes of war occurred on the
memorfTble 14th day of October,

In the neighborhood where the Frank
lin family live, nnd, in fact, for miles
outside of their immediate latitude, the
"Franklins of Ulade mountain" are
looked upon with superstitious awe. It
is sniil that not n single human being
who knows of the mystery surrounding
the family can be prevailed upon to stay
in tlio house or about the premises on
either tlie day or night of Oct. 14. St,
Louis Httpublic.

Ulake. Cigar lloxe..
What do you think of a woman who

can run a factory und turn out 1,000 ci-

gar boxes a day? Think she is a myth?
V ell, she is not, but a tall, fair and

forty specimen of womanhood who can
balance 200 pounds and manage a force
of twenty people. Her name is Mrs,
JIary Bleltert, her factory is on Attor
ney street, and her husband is the head
assistant of her establishment.

Not Very many years ago this majestic
merchant was employed in a box factory
with hundreds of other little women.
She was quick wit ted, ambitious and
restless. A young fellow named Bleffert
had charge of her division. He admired
her skill, love followed admiration and
marriage love. There was no wedding
tour, uo kalsomined pastry, no satin rib-
bons and no foolish expenditures. There
was a honeymoon, though, and it has
not waned, either. There was a toy
savings bank, then a bank account, a
lot of dreaming and planning and then
the Bleffert box factory. It is right
that the. strong should lead, and that's
what Mary Bleffert has been doing for
the last nve years, and that's why she is
tulatiessof a prosperous business. New
York World.

Colored Sculpture.
It may not be generally known that

much of the sculpture of ancient Athens
was originally painted in bright colors.
Until recently archaeologists maintained
tho theory that the refined art of the
Oreeks had found its expression in the
pure form of the marble, disregarding
color; and any evidences to the con-

trary wero destroyed, as ouly giving rise
to troublesome theories, subversive of
the true worship of Qreek art. Within
the jmst few years, however, several in-

teresting pieces of painted sculpture
have been discovered which have given
rise to some interesting speculations
among students and artists. Harper's.

A Hlrauge Coincidence,
A curious coincidence is said to have

occurred in one of the .London chess re-

sorts. A Kvutlsman was looking on for
some time at u game being played be
tween two axosllent ohessists. He left
tbsui still playing. The next day he
titrti for a long sojourn abroad. He

was away nearly Ave years, during which
tiMM lie lunl liesti round the world. On
hU ret u. ii to Itoudon he went to the
mute clMto rusott that he had formerly
tub led. siul there at the same table as
twtutv wnn tlm same two players whom
U lua.1 Brs ytrs before left at the game.
-- UMaUOH TiM'.iU.

Am Inipu.tor.
l.elcii (uf l nubnrgr Did I uiider- -

la id oh tj st yon were u Pittsburger,
Mr Hetitiljuy

ilr 11. -- i am. 1 wns bom and raised
tbe.w.

HsItNi Cfu'salwglyr It is impossible,
Taw, x.Uli yuitr ami hip! limbs un
kwiikm. aud ts.: vYW the scar of a cable
( a cuWiati aer oa yor brow I nu
PtttsksUvr! I Hs4 Inkuim attoched to
y..u I fmi.llj aUutit. Uut you are au
intuitu. lmx nw!-Pitts- Uul- -

Wtiu

Hriijtui Hauudrrs, uf Maststui, m(s a
hlht UitMar) Valss oh bis iwwaiwiwr
ttisn ui, I tmn da. tfslbn Ihs Northern
fuiBi' tsllwsy wm uuind be uswl to
pay t. s ysarfor lbs wewkly edition of
Tho Nsur York IVMt, wbtCM rMebsU ulm
by pimy rpra souta the ilalus, at a
i msI uf tl a ixuy tn hU, which was
thru U1 to uvsr H III (fts backs.
Han Francisco Arguswat.

Vmmlm Sw'. XM4Ue.
ho Wsl UK bow auo4 tti4Majfe )ay

Us uw makM, us awrw WMHiUf H as
goul as Uw pMM MHs)r wmlings.
Ctott ums trtw to swyhcato It It k not
bant lo wait tt, as ttw prop r I tow Is
very riiaiaW Usirs it Is: Dsilritto, two
uattei aoatto acM. o Mart; waWr, flvs

MM MnH. V""
Huim ut SiueM.USHaHNat aiau Imt kr at ftlui I t r--.

XnliO sH MrMM) 0
wiatk-iu- ost puwarnu of wamm aisl
loavs it wbsrs tk nliaaiilnr Is sMU,
ousa oa a talits, fcr a ymr. At le Mad
uf that Has, hartaf for rH twtl
mont'ss nad.fJ uduruaa Um wkoW air
in Its tatslgktiurbuud. tie MMM ssMoils
sdalss ctuuuA dstsct tks4 tt kas Km a
yAwir In wiAt Yst Ha aSMfl Ikas
Umi iultuiul AettrlUiaXl, 'mtnjnaicuisli.
uurtluus uf law uaav HinMag of MM(

iHiBsiusM amai Lava asnrs
wnWr tla Itoitoals itMa at Uw

nasal ) i, fur tMs ts whml iwi nil
uicaus TW aas mvt ww mm ra
diuwnlary la Immm Vttaata MuxMafh
waul uf atvaaslty lor Mi saaW cirtl
isi .(Wdltlusvi. mU II Is MfMjr ptossUs
that rfcs oi HaM kM tt mwm as vd
imttojmi a Ik ahsramst "aupaa ts
--ntw i urn rsst

Tlut hrtas of Hat KM4rMau.
On of Uw wttlaaat sad lavuaS pnamlir

of Auwrwsa wrlwrs istis uf hat stitlii
ii) the buddtiitf da), uf his salhtisahUi
trbat) tw a4 hts asm, la a Uavg s4 uf
' Aulorsiu uf iHstlaapilshsJ kwai fu.
air" diUi Ut a sJauy srUaJVns m

Isttittf will, an sir uf tailaf.r.a hs
askni "Hour d )uu aU mmuk aulu
grapkt- - usuimai hlauarlf

"'l.i I. litrsr itala Mr Is
iruoiA iul

1 Uft Um alKv. lurasji. t.10
isav u taay mad sata waul

1 coaild bST Ums U Bui twu
for lores.' Uks a rutkaa T- - frusa

' that how I adjvfd pmisvlsr

Modern Science
ill-- i i vernl tlmt nil iM.fw- - il tuned h

MICROBES
Therefore nil iiitno pun lie cured lijr deslr n
lug iIIpm Mlriotip.. nnd flu' mly remert on
esrth thot will this wltliniit harm to
the pattern )

Micro! e Killer
it inn Hinrniitfh hlniiil iMitKler. A wnnderful

iiiiilsi'plli'. nml I'imtnliiliiK uo drug nhstever. Is
lieifectlv nfi'.

ine jiiicuuiiK ivti'i.)1" " ui
unter llulirei!lllfil Willi IHlWeltlll germ

lentrnMiiii gasei tvhlrli iii'iineiites ami pill Itles
uie enure js em.

Send Tor nur ltOOK
(rKliiK lilntiiry of

unit tll.t-aver-

tir tli Is wonderful med-
icine. Free.

7 T.nlght Street,

NKW YORK CITY.

Atk voiirdniRelst for It.
T. J. THOMAS, Druggist, Atient fur Lehlgh-tiin.l'-

,Iulyi6-3ii- i

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
ALLENTOWN, PA.
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BUSINESSSHORTifAHO
O A Til Oniltittct of bnlt text! tt.lntd u fuol pallidas,ilfVetr SeDd ror Clrcnltri tud RtportoTCainiueuct'u,

""sITf circultttion is growing
because we furnish

all tho vo4 lornl news in the
best style. 9nmplp us

.nil a coms H ,
roRHur

.... thtfVtorld. Ouf fartlitittar
umquhlfd, and la introduce on

AH toperlor food n twill icndrin
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